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From the Pastor 

 Many of you know that I did not grow up in the United Methodist Church.  One of the reasons I 

became a United Methodist is because of our church’s emphasis on “practical theology.”  Since I have finally 

completed seminary, I have begun to dig deeper into our Methodist heritage by reading John Wesley’s 

sermons.  Our church has a unique tradition because the father of our church did not write down his beliefs in a 

formal way.  Most churches can point to a document or a book (the Lutherans have The Book of Concord; the 

Anglicans have The Book of Common Prayer) to say here are the things we believe as a church.  Our church is 

different because John Wesley believed that the best way to learn theology was to live theology.  This means 

that our distinctively Methodist beliefs are not rooted in a formal book that was written to say, “here is what 

we think.”  Rather, Wesley preached thousands of sermons and within those sermons is where we derive our 

understanding of our Methodist tradition. 

 For John Wesley, theology or “the study of God” is not something that is only done in a classroom.  It 

isn’t only the work of the preacher or a person with some extra time on their hands.  Rather, theology is done 

all day and is done by every single person.  Wesley believed in preaching a simple faith that could be 

accessible to any person.  And why I became United Methodist has a lot to do with this very principle.  Like 

Wesley, I believe that every single one of us are theologians in our right.  I believe each one of us has a story 

and an experience of God that the rest of us can learn from and be blessed by.  What I find so compelling about 

our Methodist heritage is that John Wesley does not see theology as a subject anyone ever masters or 

completes.  Rather, Wesley believed that learning about God is a daily and continual reality in the life of every 

person who believes in Jesus Christ.   

 Wesley came to the American Colonies from Britain because he wanted to spread holiness across this 

land.  This was a grueling time period to live in and Wesley began to notice that the working class people, the 

African people who were enslaved (Wesley opposed the institution of slavery), and other groups of people 

were being neglected by the church because being a faithful Christian was bound to the walls of the church.  

Wesley saw countless people who were not receiving the good news of Jesus Christ, and while it made Wesley 

very uncomfortable at first, he began preaching in fields.  He began sharing the gospel where the people were 

living and working.  Wesley believed that faith is not bound to Sunday morning, alone, but that we can grow 

our faith as we live our daily lives. 

 If Wesley was alive, today, he would remind us of his words in sermon, “The More Excellent Way.”  

Wesley says, “Let him resolve this day, this hour, this moment, the Lord assisting him, to choose in all the 

preceding particulars the ‘more excellent way’; and let him steadily keep it, both with regard to sleep, prayer, 

work, food, conversation…”1  By this, Wesley means that every day is a new opportunity to seek God in a 

more excellent way in everything we do.  During these trying times we are living in, we are able to continue to 

seek God every day in a way that grows our faith and connects us more deeply with God.  Wesley would 

remind us this day to never grow tired of spending time with God. 

______________ 

1 John Wesley, “The More Excellent Way,” in John Wesley’s Sermons: An Anthology, Albert C. Outler & Richard P. 

Heitzenrater, eds., (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1991) p. 520. 
 

 

Backpack Ministry 
We will resume helping 

with this ministry when the 

new school year begins. 

 Please remember the 

Pomaria Community  

Food Bank when grocery 

shopping.  All donations 

are greatly appreciated.  

 



 

Serving in Worship – July 

Thank you for agreeing to serve in worship.  Your willingness to serve is important.  If you are 

unable to fulfill your duties, please make arrangements to change with someone else on the list. 

 

FLOWERS 

5 
Marty and Karen Livingston in honor of our two newest members of the congregation:  

Junuh Morris Livingston through Baptism and Haylie Livingston. 

12 Roger Graham in memory of Earl A. Graham Jr. 

19 Michael and Haley Davis in honor of Cullen Michael Davis 

26 
Mark and Wanda Livingston in memory of Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Livingston and Mr. & 

Mrs. Olin Knox 

  
 1  

GREETERS    USHERS 

 We will not be using our greeter 

rotation until a later date when our 

“returning to worship” guidelines 

are revisited. 

  

We will not be using our usher rotation 

until a later date when our “returning to 

worship” guidelines are revisited. 

     

        
 

ACOLYTES  COMMUNION STEWARDS 

  We will not be using our acolyte 

rotation until a later date when our 

“returning to worship” guidelines 

are revisited. 

  
Communion will be administered using 

prepackaged communion cups. 

     

   YARD MAINTENANCE 

   11   Russell Hawkins and Michael Hawkins 

   25 Bill Davis and Chad Davis 

     
 

Upcoming Events 

 Confirmation Sunday will be held 

during the worship service on July 26.  

We will welcome our confirmands into 

membership:  Cody Gray, Hunter Gray, 

Kursten Long, and Nolan O’Neal. 

 Earl A Graham Jr. Memorial Golf 

Tournament has been rescheduled for 

Saturday, August 22 at the Country Club 

of Newberry.  It’s not too late to become a 

hole sponsor.  The deadline is July 15.  

Look for ways you can help out soon! 

 Virtual Sunday School:  We are planning to begin offering virtual Sunday School lessons 

beginning on Sunday, July 12.  Look for more information to come soon! 

 



 

Birthdays – July Anniversaries – July 
1 Natalie Lewis 8 Marcus and Elsie Fields 

 Teresa Ball 9 Robert and Alice Davis 

2 Mandy Wicker 24 Jonathon and LeAnne Parr 

3 Layla Huffstetler 25 Billy and Sharon Nguyen 

5 Cathy Graham   

 Aiden Livingston   

6 Lib Graham   

7 Bobby Morse   

 Marty Livingston   

8 Michael Hawkins   

11 Marianne Carlisle   

13 Melinda Hall   

14 Judy Grimsley   

17 Aaron Holley   

20 Brandon Wicker   

 Frankie Grimsley   

21 Debbie Dennis   

24  James Long   

 Madison Kern   

 Camden Livingston   

25 Susan Delk   

26 Melanie Wyatt   

29 LeAnne Parr   
 

Organization News 

All meetings are in the fellowship hall unless otherwise stated 
 

 Men’s Club: TBA 
 

 SOC  TBA 

 

 United Methodist Women: TBA  
 

 Kids In Christ:  TBA 
 

 ‘GO’ Group:  TBA 
 

 UMYF:  TBA 
 

 Young Adults:  TBA 
 

 Middle Agers:  TBA 

 



 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

New Hope UMC Administrative Council Minutes 

June 14, 2020 

Present: Cameron Levi, Zalia Hawkins, Quentin Gray, Elaine Bedenbaugh, Lee 

Bedenbaugh, Terry Rawls, Melanie Wyatt 

Pastor Levi opened the meeting with prayer. 

Minutes from the last meeting were reviewed.  

Treasurer Reports 

Operating budget May 2020                                                Expansion Fund 

     Needed -    $7,738.30                                                        $278,051.22 

     Received-   $9,023.65 

    Expended-  $4,951.58 

Committee Reports 

PPRC – Will be meeting in the next few weeks. 

Trustees – Recently made repairs to the church steeple and shingles. 

Parsonage – The committee plans to address the water drainage issue with a French 

drain. 

Finance – The church members have continued to support the church financially 

through the past three months of closure. Our finances remain stable and the 

committee would like to express appreciation for all those who made the effort to 

give generously. 

Building – The golf tournament fundraiser will be held August 22, 2020. 

Nurture – The committee provided and served a meal to the family of Ashley 

Stockton after her funeral on 6/13. Elaine will soon print the updated church 

directory. 

Worship – 1) The first in-person worship service went well today. The service was 

also transmitted on the radio to the parking lot. No changes to the worship format 

at this time.  2) The baptism of Junuh Livingston is planned for July 5th. 3) The 

confirmation class will be confirmed sometime in July. 

Education - The committee will meet on June 23rd. 

Family Ministries – No planned events at this time. 

Outreach - 1) Online worship services will continue and Cameron plans to explore 

more ways to reach people who cannot attend church. 2) A motion was made and 

passed to make a contribution to Epworth Children’s Home to help them replace 

supplies lost in the recent fire. The contribution will come from the disaster relief 

funds that are already in the budget. 3)The Pomaria Food Bank has re-opened and 

continues to need donations and volunteers. 

Pastor’s report 

 Cameron graduated from seminary and has been approved to be a 

Provisional Elder. 

 Pastor Levi officiated at the funeral of Ashley Stockton on 6/13 at New 

Hope 

Old business 

   none 

New business 

It was brought to the council that some church members would like to use the 

fellowship hall for non-church events and want to know if that is permitted at this 

time of the Covid-19 restrictions. After discussion it was decided that use of the 

fellowship hall would follow the normal guidelines (complete written application and 

submit to trustees for approval). Also, as much as possible during the event, plan to 

apply the safety recommendations of social distancing, mask, hand sanitizer, and 

disinfecting surfaces. Council will also speak to our insurance agent to confirm our 

liability coverage remains the same during a pandemic. 

Adjourn 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Updated Church Directories 

Work is almost complete updated directories.  If you have not turned in 

your information, you are encouraged to do so ASAP.  We’ve learned 

during these last few months just how important it is to be able to reach 



 

SUNDAY

  CALENDAR YEAR / MONTH FIRST DAY OF WEEK

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

28 29 30 01 02 03 04

Happy July 4th!

05 06 07 08 09 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

PPRC Mtg @ 5pm              

Admin Council Mtg @ 

7pm

Golf Tournament Hole 

Sponsorship Deadline

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 31 01

Confirmation Sunday

02 03 04 05 06 07 08

2020 JULY New Hope UMC
Calendar of Events

 



 

Happenings at New Hope 
 

 

 7/12:  PPRC at 5PM 

 7/12:  Administrative Council at 7PM 

ALL MEETINGS WILL HAVE 

VIRTUAL PARTICIPATION 

AVAILABILITY. 

 

 7/26:  Confirmation Sunday 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please help to conserve resources by 

signing up to receive your newsletter 

electronically!  To be added to the 

list, simply send an email to Elaine  

at bedenbaughs@gmail.com. 

Visit our website! 

www.newhope-umc.org 

New Hope United Methodist Church 
3777 New Hope Road (Church) 

331 Holloway Street (Parsonage) 

Pomaria, South Carolina 29126 


